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Articles

Going

Nuclear,

Senate

Style

Sarah A. Binder,AnthonyJ.Madonna, and Steven S. Smith
Conflictwithin and beyond theUnited StatesSenate has refocusedscholarlyand public attentionon "adviceand consent,"the
Despite intenseand salientpartisan
presidentialappointments.
constitutional
provisionthatgovernstheSenate'sroleinconfirming
processforjudicialappointees,reformers
and ideologicaldisputesabout therulesof thegame thatgoverntheSenate confirmation
havehad littlesuccessin limitingtheabilityof aminoritytoblockcontentiousnominees.In thispaper,we exploretheSenate'sbrush
of judicialnominees,and evaluatecompetingaccountsofwhy
with theso-called"nuclearoption" thatwould eliminatefilibusters
institutional
reform.
The past and presentpoliticsof thenuclearoption,we
theSenate appears tobe so imperviousto significant
of institutional
change.
conclude,have broad implicationsforhowwe constructtheories

UnitedStatesSenatesteppedbackfromthebrink
a
war inMay 2005.Having forged
ofparliamentary
the"Gangof 14"-a groupof
bipartisan
agreement,
'-defused
"moderates,
mavericks,and institutionalists"
tensionsin theSenateovertheso-called"nuclear
option."
of tenof Presi
Precipitated
byDemocrats'obstruction
courtsof
dentGeorgeW. Bush'snomineesforthefederal
appeals,SenateMajorityLeader Bill Frist (R-TN) had
threatened
tocircumvent
theSenate'sformalrulesand to
Dubbed
allowa simple
majoritytoban judicialfilibusters.
the"nuclear
option"inpartbecauseitwould have invited
byDemocrats,Frist'sproposalwould
massiveretaliation
of the
on therights
have imposedan historicrestriction
minorityto filibuster-amove at oddswith theSenate's
vote to
rulethatrequiresa supermajority
long-standing
limitdebate.2
Most observers
of theSenate suspectedthatthetruce
sincedebatesabouthow tobalance
would be temporary,
themajorits capacityto actwith theminoritysrightto
Senatehistory.3
Still,the2005
obstructrecurthroughout
episodeover therightto filibuster
judicialnominations
criticalquestionsforscholars
of theSenateand
generates
moregenerally.
How canwe account
ofpoliticalinstitutions
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fortheSenate'sseemingstabilityin faceof considerable
pressureto reinin thefilibuster?
The 2005 episodeoffers
an important
opportunity
toexplore
alternative
viewsabout
thedynamics
ofSenateinstitutional
development
and insti
Inprevious
tutional
change
morebroadlyconstrued.
work,
we have arguedthatSenatemajoritieshaveperiodically
fromreforming
beenblockedbyminorityobstructionism
chamberrules.4
Thus, themodernSenate isnot entirely
whatmajoritieshavewantedand insteadiswhatmajori
tiesare stuckwith.An alternative
view suggeststhatthe
"reform-by-ruling"
nuclearoption-or more generally
wishingto
has alwaysbeen a viable tacticformajorities
This viewholds thatifa
reininminority
obstructionism.5
Senatemajorityhasnot imposed
majorityrulein thepast,
it is becauseminoritieshave exercisedself-restraint
reiningin theirobstructionism
to avoid retaliation
by
majorities.Thus, if the ruleshavenot been changedto
empowermajorities,it is becausemajoritieshave not
wanted tochangethem.
Examiningingreater
detailtheSenate'sbrushwith all
accounts
outparliamentary
war,we explorethese
competing
oftheSenate'sresistance
tochange-withan eyetoexplain
ingtheways inwhich inherited
rules
may shapefuture
bat
tlesover therulesof procedurein legislative
and other
We concludebyexploring
thebroaderimpli
bodies.
political
cationsof the2005 nuclearoptionepisode.The nuclear
thedifficulties
of identifying
optiondebateillustrates
path
withinpoliticalinstitutions,
of sort
dependentprocesses
the
and of interpreting
ingout theplayers'intentions,
inan institutional
meaningof "non-action"
setting.

The Constitutional Option(s)
Between 1806 and 1917, theSenate lackeda motion
thatwould have allowedthechamberto end debateon
motions to itsrulesby any formofmajorityvote.Since
December
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1917, theSenate'sRule 22 has requireda two-thirds Byrd (D-WV) confronted
oppositionto a reform
pro
majorityto close debate on anymatter relatedto the posal thathe advocatedbyobserving:
rules.6These basic parliamentary
factshave frustrated
It ismy belief-which has been supportedby rulingsof Vice
reformers
fornearlytwocenturies,
and have led themat
Presidentsof both partiesand byvotesof theSenate-in essence
timesto turnto constitutional
groundsthat,according
upholding thepower and rightof a majorityof theSenate to
to reformers,
would allowa Senatemajoritytogeta vote
changetheruleof theSenateat thebeginningof a newCongress.10
on a reform
resolution.
Indeed,Republicansin2005 pre
servedas a
ferredthe label "constitutional
option," ratherthan As in severalothercases, thisinterpretation
threatthatthismore radicalstepwould be takenif the
"nuclearoption"-for obvious reasons.Two constitu
actionon reform.
obstructed
The threat
appeared
tionalprovisions
havebeen invokedrepeatedly
by reform minority
to
a
role
in
play
votes
on
getting
the
reform
1975
that
ers seekingtomake theircase forcircumventing
the
lowered
the
threshold
from
two-thirds
of
senators
present
chamber'ssupermajority
requirement.
andvotingto three-fifths
of senators
dulyelected."Byrd's
statement
precededa unanimousconsentagreement
that
TheOriginal "Constitutional
Option"
providedfora voteon his proposalto limitpost-cloture
The argument
most frequently
made by reformers
is that debate.
theConstitutionimpliesthata simplemajorityof the
The primary
argument
offeredin responseto thecon
Senate in each newCongressmay changeSenate rules. stitutional
option istheclaimthattheSenate isa continu
The argumentcitesClause 2 of Article I, Section 5,
ingbodyowingto theoverlappingterms
of itsmembers.
whichprovidesthat"eachHouse maydetermine
theRules As a continuing
body,theargument
continues,theSenate
of its Proceedings."
This provisioncannotmean, the neednot re-adoptitsrulesat thestartof a newCongress
reformers
insist,thatSenate rules,once established,
can
and so theprovisions
ofRule 22 thatrequiresupermajor
onlybe changedifa supermajority
can be musteredto
ityvotesto invokecloturealwaysapplytoany resolution
cut offdebate on motions to change them.A simple ormotion tochangetherules.Senatorsarguedthematter
which everyoneseems to agree is impliedby
majority,
fordecadesin thetwentieth
In 1959,however,
century.
as
theConstitutionforregulardecisionmaking,must be
a partof thecompromisethatreducedthecloturethresh
allowed to approvenew rulesat thebeginningof each old fromtwo-thirds
of electedsenatorsto two-thirds
of
newCongress,as theHouse ofRepresentatives
does.This
senatorspresentand voting,theSenate adopted para
would be done under"general
which
graph2 ofRule 5, providingthat"therulesof theSenate
parliamentary
law,"
issaid tobe summarized
inJefferson's
Manual and includes shallcontinuefromone Congress to thenextCongress
a simply-majority
motion forthepreviousquestion-the
unlesstheyarechangedas providedin theserules."
motion used byHouse majoritiestobringthechamber
Reformers
have insistedthattheconstitutional
man
to a vote.
date foropenconsideration
of therulesat thestartofeach
The "constitutional
option,"as Republicansnow call Congresssupersedesthe1959 rule.Reformers
managed
thetactic,has been endorsed,or at leastthreatened,
sev
togetmajorityvotesin 1967 and 1975 for
motions that
eraltimesby leadersofbothparties.7In 1891, beforethe would havealloweda simple
majoritytochangetherules
Senateadopted itscloturerule in 1917, SenatorNelson
at thestart
of aCongress,but thoseefforts
wereultimately
Aldrich(R-RI), thenadvocatinga cloturerule,facedthe unsuccessful.
Still, theconstitutional
option has been
of a filibuster.
He argued(in a somewhatcon
possibility
opposed by at leasta fewprominentsenators-Robert
volutedway):
Taft (R-OH), Mike Mansfield (D-MT), and others
who favoredsomecloturereform
but did not approveof
If it becomes necessary,
Mr. President,in order to change the
thetheorythattheSenatewas a continuing
undermining
rulesof any body to have unanimous consent,and thereis a
body.
member of thatbodywho has thephysicalpower to talkindef
initely,thenhe has thepower topreventaction as to anychange
of itsrules;and thatcan not be toleratedby any legislative
body
foramoment.... It isnotwithin thecompetencyof theSenate
toestablisha rulewhichwill preventour successorsor theSenate
at any time,under theConstitution,fromchangingitsrules.8

New Groundsfor the"Constitutional
Option"
In2005, SenateMajorityLeaderBill Frist(R-TN) andhis
Republicancolleaguesdid not invoketheold constitu
tionaloptionby seekingto changetherulesby a simple
Aldrich,accordingtonewspaperaccounts,hoped toper
majorityat thestartof a newCongress.They passedup
suade fellowRepublicanVice PresidentLeviMorton to
thatopportunity
at thebeginning
of the109thCongress
rulethata simplemajoritycould closedebateon his res
in2005 and instead
made a newconstitutional
argument.
olutionbutMorton did not at leastinitially
cooperate.9 They assertedthattheSenate isobligatedtovoteon judi
Since 1891, threevice presidents
and severalleading cial nominationsunderArticle II, Section2, Clause 2,
senatorshaveargued,at leastimplicitly,
fortheconstitu which providesthatthepresident"shallhave Power,by
tionaloption.Asmajorityleaderin1979,SenatorRobert andwith theAdviceandConsentof theSenate,tomake
730
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Treaties,
providedtwo-thirds
of theSenatorspresentcon
cur;and he shallnominate,and by andwith theAdvice
and Consentof theSenate,shallappointAmbassadors,
of thesupreme
otherpublicMinistersandConsuls,Judges
Officers
of theUnitedStates."Because
Court,andallother
vote
theConstitutiondoes not stipulatea supermajority
forconfirmation,
Republicanscontendedthatrequiring
any threshold
greaterthana majoritytoget a voteon a
Filibusters
of judi
judicialnominationisunconstitutional.
Fristdeclared,"can'tbe tolerated
cialnominations,
by the
Americanpeople."12
As justification
forpursuingthenew constitutional
option,RepublicansarguedthattheSenateobservedthe
practiceof votingon nominationsuntil theveryrecent
was killed
past.They arguedthatno judicialnomination
beforetheRepublicansregaineda Senate
by a filibuster
were required
Republicans
majorityin the2002 elections.
means to get votes on judicial
to go to extraordinary
becauseDemocratshad gone
nominations,
theyinsisted,
means to obstructaction on those
to extraordinary

Compromiseand theGang of 14
Unable to securecloture
with justa 55-seatmajorityand
and
decryingtheDemocrats' tacticsas unconstitutional
unprecedented,theRepublican drive to ban judicial
filibusters
via thenuclearoptioncame to a head inMay
2005.With thenomination
of Priscilla
Owen to the5th
CircuitCourt ofAppealspendingbeforetheSenate,Sen
atorJohnCornyn (R-TX) fileda cloture
motion.Given
thatDemocratshad filibustered
Owen's nominationin
thepreviousCongress,close observers
widely expected
thatFrist
would be unabletosecurethenecessary
60 votes
to adopt clotureand thusto bringthenominationto a
vote.Not surprisingly,
then,Fristmade it clear thathe
intendedtouse a failedcloturevoteon theOwen nomi
nationtomake a pointof orderthatclotureon a judicial
nominationshouldbe decidedby a simplemajorityand
trigger
thenuclearoption.
A groupofseven
Democratsandseven
Republicans,
prob
withmixedmotives,avertedtheshowdown
ably
bysigning
of understanding
a "memorandum
on judicialnomina
nominations.
tions"onMay 23 beforethecloturevote tookplace.14
How would therevisedversionof theconstitutional Without thesevenDemocrats,theDemocraticleadership
in theSenate?The parliamentary couldnotpreventcloture;
optionbe implemented
withoutthesevenRepublicans,
A Repub
likethis.
machinery
wouldhavelookedsomething
theRepublicanleadership
majorityvote
couldnotsecurethe
licanwouldmake a pointof orderthattheConstitution's necessary
to tablean appealof theVice President's
ruling.
anobligation
on theSen
clausesimply
"adviceandconsent"
The "Gangof 14"promised,forthedurationof the109th
The presiding
ate tovoteon judicialnominations.
officer, Congress (2005-2006), to oppose a reinterpretation
of
theVice President,
would rulein favorof the Rule 22, toallowthree
potentially
of thetencontestedjudicialnomi
to limit nees to receiveconfirmation
pointof order.
Democrats-opposing anyeffort
votes,and to filibuster
judi
therightto extendeddebateon judicialnominations
cialnomineesonlyunder"extraordinary
circumstances."
would appealtheruling.
UnderSenaterules,
appealsof rul
Throughoutthe109thCongress,SenatorFrist
maintained
Democrats thattheconstitutional
ingsinthiscontext
aredebatable-meaningthat
option remained
viable.Republi
theirown appeal.But Senate rulesalso
could filibuster
cans losttheir
Senatemajorityin thenextelections.
includea non-debatable
motion to table-meaningthata
Once therulingis
motion to tablecannotbe filibustered.
appealedto theSenatefordebate,aRepublicanwould be Explaining Senate Stability
tooffer
amotion totabletoquashdebateon the Why was theSenateable to stepback fromthebrinkof
recognized
nuclearwar? Politicaland legal scholars
majorityvotetoadopt parliamentary
appeal.Becauseittakesjusta simple
accountsof theSenate'sreluc
themotion to table,theresult
would be cloture-theter
suggesttwo alternative
minationof debate-by fiatof a simplemajority,at least tancetoalteritsrulesof debate.One accountarguesthat
fortherangeofmattersaddressedin theruling.In other theabilityof a simplemajorityto vote to createnew
Minor
hashistorically
Dick Cheneyoranotherfriendly
pre
precedents
"tamed"theminority.15
words,Vice President
itycoalitions-partisanor otherwise-havebeen loathe
could imposea new limiton debatebya sim
sidingofficer
as they
a newprecedent
of obstruction,
votecreating
banningjudicial to excessively
plemajority
exploittheirrights
ifbackedbya simple
filibusters
majorityon themotion to understandthatan intense
majoritywill simplyretaliate
in theminor
orotherwise
tablean appeal.Ratherthanchangingtheformalrulesof
bybanningthefilibuster
reining
ityby creatinga "nuclear"precedentbymajorityvote.
thechamber,
theconstitutional
would
optioninthiscontext
to retaliate
allowforthecreationof a new chamberprecedent-one The credibility
ofminoritythreats
againstthe
of theSenate'sRule 22, the majoritypartyis limitedby themajority'scounterthreat
thatreinterprets
thelanguage
words,accordingtOthisaccount,
option of goingnucear.Inother
chamber's
formal
cloture
rule.
The newconstitutional
theSenate isessentially
was swiftly
deemedtobe "nuclear"
byDemocratsopposed
as Senatemajoritieshave always
IftheRepublicanspulled wanted.Because Senatemajoritieshave used the threat
tolimiting
therighttofilibuster.
we
to avail them of goingnuclearto reininminorityobstructionism,
thenuclearoption,Democratsthreatened
toobstruct
therest
ofthe
Repub can concludethatthestability
of Senaterulesreflects
the
selves
ofevery
opportunity
preferences
of successive
Senatemajorities.
licans'agenda.13
December2007 1VoLU
5/No.4 731
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We arepartialtoan alternative
account,basedon our
earlier
work on thepoliticsof Senate reform.'6In this
account,therelative
stability
ofSenaterulesreflects
repeated
failedefforts
ofmajoritiestochangetherulesunderwhich
measuresand nominationsareconsidered.
Given formal
rulesthatall but requiresupermajority
votes to change
and giventheSenate'streatment
of itselfas a continuing
body,thisaccountsuggeststhatminoritieshaveperiodi
rulesto thwart
callyexploitedtheSenate'sinstitutional
evencohesiveand intense
majoritiesintenton reiningin
In thisview,thethreat
minority
obstructionism.
ofminor
to sig
ityretaliation
issufficient
toderailmajorityefforts
nificantly
curtailthefilibuster:
ThemodernSenateiswhat
Senatemajoritieshave been forcedto accept,notwhat
theyhavealwayspreferred.
To arbitrate
betweenthese
accounts,
we review
theSenate's
previous
brushes
with thenuclear
option-episodesofwhat
17Ina lawreview
aresometimes
called"reform-by-ruling."
article
debatesover
citedbyRepublicans
prominently
during
thenuclearoptionin2005,MartinGold andDimpleGupta
arguedthattheseepisodesaredirectprecedentsforthe
We
Senate's
most recenttangle
with thenuclearoption.18
fromtheseobserversinour interpreta
differ
significantly
tionof theseevents-both in terms
of theirrelevanceto
of theirfit
with the
recent
eventsintheSenateand interms
viewthat
ofgoingnucleararesufficient
to
majoritythreats
deterobstructionist
minorities.

ridesthenon interpreting
thehistoricalrecordtodeter
mine thepolitical feasibility
of significant
reform-by
ruling.In the
Wawro andSchickleraccount,and allother
accounts
withwhichwe are familiar,
we do not findsuch
persuasiveevidence.First,we do not findevidencethat
the reform-by-ruling
approach is generallya politically
viableway toovercome
obstructionism
andgaina voteon
a bill.Second,we findlittleevidencethat
minorities
were
coweredintolimitingtheirobstructionism
by thethreat
of reform-by-ruling,
and thuslittleevidencethata norm
of restraint
againstfilibustering
was enforced
by thethreat
of sucha reform
And third,
we findpersuasive
strategy.
evidencethat
majoritiesbelievedthata formalchangein
Senate rules-ratherthanimposinga new precedentvia
reform-by-ruling-was
theonlypoliticallyeffective
way
to impose
majorityrulein thechamberand thustoeffec
tively limitminority obstructionism.

Two setsof precedents
warrantconsideration.
One set
isa groupof episodesfromthe1970sand 1980s.2'These
episodesare offeredto demonstratetheprecedentfor
reform-by-ruling-its
technicalfeasibility
and previous
use-whichwe do notcontest.
Wawro andSchickleroffer
a secondsetof episodestoadvancetheargumentthatthe
reform-by-ruling
threatcausesminoritiesto avoidpush
ing themajoritytoo far.Thus, the threat
of reform-by
rulingis said tounderliethesmallnumberof filibusters
until late in thenineteenthcentury.22
These arguments
deservecarefulattention,
aswe findthemlesspersuasive.
Beforeturning
to theprecedents,
we offerthree
general
PrecedentsfortheNuclear Option
observationsabout Senate precedents.First, theocca
Wawro and Eric Schicklerobservethatseveral sionaluseof reform-by-ruling
never
went so faras topre
Gregory
vent theminorityfromkillinga measure by filibuster.
important
precedentsinvolving
Senatedebatewereestab
in the One mightarguethat
lishedby rulings
of theSenate'spresidingofficers
wanted togo so far
majoritiesnever
nineteenth
wewould observethatnone
as toeliminateeffective
century,
obstructionism
although
altogether
(thatis,
of them
wereasdrasticas to impose
majorityruledejure.'9 majoritiesgot theSenatethey
wanted),but,infact,
major
We do not question thatreform-by-ruling
is technically itieshavebeen stymiedinefforts
tocreateormodifythe
on that cloturerulefromtimeto time.23
An alternative
and thusdo not evaluatetheprecedents
feasible,
interpre
we arguethatthelessonof the2005 episode tation
basis.Rather,
mightbe thatamajorityneverdared togo so far.
ofreform-by-ruling.
concernsthepoliticalfeasibility
Thus,
Second,opportunity
costs,fora minorityaswell as the
we ask thefollowing
that majority,are frequently
of sen
centralto thecalculations
questions.Is reform-by-ruling
Ifitoften atorsinpursuingor tolerating
feasible?
filibusters
imposesdejuremajorityrulepolitically
and in favoring
isnot,can ithave theclaimedeffect
of taming
minorities or opposingreform
by rulingor rule.Norms and threat
and creatingthekindofSenatethat
majoritieshavealways ened reform-by-ruling
may be lesscriticalto explaining
wanted? In otherwords, is thechoiceof supermajority theoutcomeof stableSenaterulesthan
Wawro andSchick
rulesfortheSenate trulyamatterof "remote
majoritar
lercontend.Third, senatorshave repeatedly
pushed for
ianism"asWawro and Schicklerhaveargued?20
formal
effective
filibusters
changesinSenaterulestoprevent
Politicalfeasibility
involvesthetransaction
even
and oppor
was technically
feasible.
This
thoughreform-by-ruling
costsentailedinemployingthetechnically
feasible suggeststhatreform-by-ruling
was oftenviewedas inef
tunity
toocostly,
or lackingdurability.
mechanismof reform-by-ruling.
Becauseminoritiescan
fective,
increasethosecosts to themajority,itmay be thatin
As suggestedabove, the 1970s and 1980s precedents
practicethereform-by-ruling
possibility
isseldoma viable areof limited
value in testingthehypothesisthatsignifi
threat.
Andwhen itisnota viablethreat,
aswe areinclined cant reform-by-ruling
ispoliticallyfeasible.
The problem
tobelieveis thecasemuch of thetime,itcannotexplain is that theseprecedentsallowed themajority tO limit
either
minorityrestraint
or theabsenceofmajorityaction obstructionism
insomeway,butdidnotprohibit
or intend
to adopt a new formalrulelimiting
obstruction.
Much
toprohibita killer-filibuster
altogether.
732
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For example,the targetof the 1980 precedentcon
JohnC. Calhoun, observedthatslavery
was unlikelyto
cernedtheprocessbywhich a majoritycould go into be transported
toOregon and anotherprominentsena
executivesessionto callup a particular
nominee.In this torindicatedthatthebillwas of only symbolicinterest
case, theprecedent
was setby a Senatevote thatover
to Southerners.27
Moreover,minoritysenatorsrecog
turneda ruling
of thepresiding
officer,
ratherthana vote nized and articulatedthecostsof obstructionism.
They
toupholda ruling
of thechair.
The presiding
officer
ruled noted in floordebate thatfurther
obstructionism
on the
of theSenate's Oregon billwould delayactionon otherbills important
in favorof the traditional
interpretation
ruleon executive
sessionproceedings
thatamotion togo
them.Killing thebill, theyalso observed,
would delay
intoexecutivesessionto considera specific
nomination theoverdueformation
of a territorial
government
that
requires
an intervening
and debatable
motion toproceed was consideredimportant,
evenbySoutherners,
toman
to considerthenominationcalendar.Such a debatable agingviolentconflicts
withNativeAmericansand address
motionof coursecouldbe filibustered,
subjecttocloture ingotherissues.28
These credibleand articulated
reasons
fortheminorityto giveway seem at leastas strongly
underRule 22,meaning thata filibuster
couldoccuron
themotion to proceed to thenominationcalendar.As
motivatingas a normagainstobstructionism.
At amini
Republicansrepeatedly
pointedout in2005, SenatorByrd mum, theycreatethepossibility
thatthearticulated
norm
successfully
moved in 1980 to securea majorityvote to was a public rationalization
of behaviorthatwas moti
overturn
theruling,thereby
costs-otherfavored
allowingamotion togo into vatedbyotherconcerns.
Opportunity
nomination
with
executivesessiontoconsidera specific
ofWesterners,
provisions
of thebill, theresentment
and
outan intervening,
motion.However,as inevery otherfavoredlegislation-were
debatable
recognized
by theminor
othercase in thegroupofprecedents
fromthe1970sand
ityand standas a tangiblealternative
explanation.
1980swhen a precedent
was setto limitdebatethatother
Equally important,
Wawro and Schicklerdo not asso
wisewould takeplace, theabilityto conductdebateon
ciate theirargument
aboutnorm-driven
behaviorin the
theissueitself-inthiscase,thenominationinquestion
Oregon bill episodewith amajoritythreat
of reform-by
was not challenged.24
No mentionof reform-by-ruling
ruling.
occurredon the
We turn
now tothenineteenth-century
noted Senatefloor,
asbestwe candetermine,
precedents
nomentioncanbe
foundin secondaryaccounts,and theWawro-Schickler
byWawro and Schickleras evidencethatthe threatof
Senateaction accountof theOregon episode isappropriately
goingnuclearhas longtamedtheminority.
silenton
Bill illustrates
on the1848OregonTerritory
theimpor
thematter.In fact,themajoritybill sponsorsfearedthe
costsand thusthepotentiallimits
of
tanceofopportunity
billwould die.Opportunitycoststo theminority
may be
Wawro and Schickler's
The episode isnote
a sufficient
The
explanation.
explanationfortheobservedbehavior.
Wawro andSchick
alternative
becauseitisthecasewithwhich
worthy
argumentthata normwas backedby a threat
lerbegintheirbook and calla puzzle tobe explainedbya
(whichis emphasizedin theconclusionof thechapter
Senatenorm.In our view,it isa puzzlebettersolvedby detailingtheOregon billepisode)may notbe necessary.
fortheopportunity
costsforthe
accounting
minoritythan
Finally,theOregon bill episode raisesdoubts about
to
an
anti-obstructionist
norm.The 1848 Wawro and Schickler's
by reference
argumentthatthedesireforgood
Billwas considerednear theend of a
interpersonal
relations
OregonTerritory
underpinnedthenormof limited
inthiscase.
sessionundersomepressuretoauthorizea territorial
gov
WawroandSchick
obstructionism,
particularly
A provisionthatprohibited
ernment.
a
stimulated
lerarguethata senatorisconstrained
slavery
filibuster
Wawro and Schicklerargue
ledbySoutherners.
with other legislators
by concernsabout his relations
and how
thattheminorityrelented
by lettingthebill come to a
actions
in
his
will
interactions
today
affect
with
them
the
future.
votedespitethefactthattheminoritycaredgreatly
about
These relationshipsencompass shared understandingsabout
a vote,and perceived
theoutcome,couldhaveprevented
appropriatebehavior towardone anotherandwhat would con
minimalcostsforblockingaction.25
to
They go further
stituteunacceptablebehavior,
without being formallyspecified
claim thattheminority'saction reflected
willingobser
in theSenate'sstandingrules.29
vanceof a normproscribing
cit
minority
obstructionism,
ingthree
Southernsenators
who indicatedthatthey
were We wonderwhethersufficient
evidenceexiststopindown
theexistence
of such inter-personal
Alabama's
bowingto thewill of theSenateand publicmajority.26
relations.
TheWawro-Schickler
argumentthatan anti-filibuster RufusKing, forexample,isone of thethreeSoutherners
Wawro andSchickler
asendorsing
norm limitedSoutherners'obstructionism
citedby
thenormagainst
would be
unnecessary
ifitcan be showneitherthatbanningslav
obstructionism
and illustrating
theimportance
of collegi
eryinOregonwas not toovital tOSoutherninterests
or
ality.
King, in fact,had challenged
HenryClay to a duel
thatSoutherners
perceivedconsiderable
coststo extend
justa few
monthsearlier.
The twosenators
were arrested
ingthedebateon thebill.There isevidenceforboth that by theSergeant-at-Arms
and placedundera magistrate's
is as credibleas theSoutherners'
claims thattheywere peace bond.And three
weeksaftertheOregon billdied,
observinga norm.At leastone prominentSoutherner, King protested
Clay'sbill to setnew limitson debateby
D:ecember2007 IVol. 5/No.4 733
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Clay pushed forhis bill
promisinga longfilibuster-if
at his
again,King said,hewould "makehis arrangements
The boundsof accept
boardinghouse forthewinter."30
We
ablebehaviorin 1848 areperhapsan open question.
were
ties-that-bind
thattheinterpersonal
however,
suspect,
centurythanthey
atmid-nineteenth
notmuch stronger
century.
were in thetwentieth
While the1848 Oregon bill suggeststhatsenatorsin
of their
own to limit
theminorityoftenhavegood reasons
the1890 FederalElectionsBill, termed
obstructionism,
that
demonstrates
the"Forcebill"bySouthernopponents,
both formal
senatorsin themajoritymay contemplate
bywithdraw
and stillrelent
and reform-by-ruling
reforms
costsof their
inga bill to avoidmore severeopportunity
own.The bill,whichpassedtheHouse in1890 on a party
formany decades to
linevote,was the lastmajor effort
of
voting
rightsin theSouth.
enforcement
imposefederal
before
themandatory
in
the
short
session
Itwas takenup
adjournmentinMarch, 1891, and at a timewhen other
major billswerepending.31
Severalbasic factsabout the1890-1891 episode are
The billwas initiallyfavoredby a
readilyestablished:
fortwomonths,
bySoutherners
majority,thenfilibustered
of anotherbill.32Repub
setaside in favor
and eventually
botha forcedend to thefilibuster
licanleadersthreatened
and action to createa cloturerule,
by reform-by-ruling
materialized.Instead,thebillwas ultimately
but neither
favored
who initially
Westerners,
withdrawnaftersilverite
was
concludedthefilibuster
theelectionsbill,eventually
of vital interest
legislation
actionon currency
preventing
was to pro
of the filibuster
to theirregion.The effect
costswith delayforsenators
duce increasing
opportunity
a normof limited
in themajority.Delay was effective,
of
not
and
was
articulated, thepossibility
obstructionism
it
of
was
little
fear
was
but
protested
reform-by-ruling
indebateor shownin theactionsof theminority.
expressed
exchange
As a tangent,letusmentionan illuminating
thatoccurredduringtheweeksofdebateon theelections
bill.Colorado's SilverRepublicanHenryMoore Teller,
citinga newspaperaccount,accusedtheRepublicanlead
topassboth theelec
ershipofplanningreform-by-ruling
tocreatea clotureprocessin the
tionsbilland a resolution
from
LouisianaDem
a response
rules,
prompting
standing
ocratRandallLee Gibson:
Mr. Teller. I ask thequestion because I suppose it isprettythor
oughlyunderstood,at leastthathas been the rumorand I sup
pose ithas reachedeveryone,that thereis to be a stage in the
when debatewill be cut offarbi
discussionon thisresolution
will be no opportunitytoproceedbeyond that,
and there
trarily,
andwithout probablyverymuch notice toSenatorswho desire
to speak,and I desire to speakmyself. ...
Mr. Gibson. Iwish to ask theSenator fromColorado a question.
If,as theSenator fromColorado suggests,it iswithin thepower
of theSenator fromRhode Island,supportedby a baremajority
debate, I askwhat is
cut offfurther
of theSenate, to arbitrarily
thenecessityforthisruleof clotureor gag law,because amajor

734

itymay at any time,throughtheSenator fromRhode Island,
establisha rule?
stopdebate arbitrarily.
Why, therefore,
Mr. Teller. Iwill say to theSenator fromLouisiana [MR. GIB
SON] thatI am unable to answer.33

in twoways.First,consistent
The exchangeis instructive
cen
with thebehaviorof Senate leadersin thetwentieth
tury,it indicatesthatAldrich and otherRepublicans
believeda formalruleschangewas desirableeven ifthey
feasible
andnec
thought
reform-by-ruling
was technically
essaryforgettingtheruleschange.Second,senators,like
wereperplexedby theneed fora
many outsideobservers,
bya
formalruleschangeifthemajoritycouldgain reform
officer.
rulingof thepresiding
In the1890-1891 episode,we cannotknowwhether
a reform-by-ruling
effort-which,in theend,was not
would havegar
attempted-to imposemajoritycloture
nereda majority.Itmight be argued thatthemajority
knew thataminoritycould createchaos in responseat a
was stillpending.It
timewhen somuch vital legislation
was not attempted
also is plausible thatsuch an effort
becauseitwould have failedtoacquirethesupportof the
officer
or amajorityof senators,
perhapsbecause
presiding
We can be surethatin 1890 a
of theopportunity
costs.
bill favoredby a majority eventuallydid not pass,
obstructionism
played a centralrole, and reform-by
ruling
was not a viable threat.
If a threatto imposereform-by-ruling
oftenhad been
viable as a generalrule,thenformaladoption
politically
of a cloturerulewould servelittlepur
and amendment
pose.Yet,at leastsomeseriousattemptsto createa previ
ous questionor cloturerule in thenineteenth-century
Senatewere thwarted
byminorities,as have twentieth
Because
centuryeffortsto lowerthecloturethreshold.
we sel
reform,
filibusters
usuallyblockvoteson filibuster
But behind-the
dom observedirectvotes on reform.
will hasbeen
scenesaccountsclearlysuggestthat
majority
on reform
proposals
stymied
byminorityobstructionism
fromtimeto time.34
out
Why would the threatofminorityobstruction
The
weigh themajorityparty'sthreattoreform-by-ruling?
minorityisnothelpless.If therulingis limitedto judicial
as former
nominations,
MajorityLeaderFristinsistedin
that
it
would
any
2005
be, theminoritycould filibuster
a
of Republican
otherdebatablemeasure in anticipation
move tobringup a controversial
They
judicialnomination.
which
unanimousconsentrequests,
couldobjecttoroutine
would requirethemajorityinsteadto adopt a routine
votesto
motion or evenforcethemajorityto securesixty
imposecloture.Ifusedwidely,suchmovescould radically
worst
slowSenateactionon allmatters,amajorityleader's
Senate
nightmare.
The minority'sleverage
underexisting
rulesand practicesseemstocounterthemajority'stechni
existingcham
cal abilitytogo nuclearby reinterpreting
ber rulesvia newprecedents.
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entailed
episodesnotedbyWawro andSchickler
Would aminoritypartyengagein suchmassiveretal by-ruling
than
rather
a rulingof thepresidingofficer,
only overturning
option?So far,
iationagainstthenew constitutional
As
SenatorFristand theRepublicansin2005 seemedready upholdinga rulingby tablingan appealof theruling.
mighthavepursueda reform-by-ruling
to findout (althougha numberof theirfellowpartisans such,a majority
motion totable.
intheabsenceof a non-debatable
werenot).Colossal damagecouldhavebeendone to the strategy
beforethe
Stillmajorityleaderspursuingsuchstrategies
agendaat a
and perhapsthepresident's,
majorityparty's,
on thebasic
wholesalelimits
target
1930s didnot typically
was seekingtoexploitthemomen
when the
majority
time
rightto filibuster.
Nor would thepublicnecessar
tumof electionvictories.
also is likelytobe affected
of thethreat
obstructionism. The credibility
partyforoutrageous
minority
ilyblamethe
over time.These
good judg
by severalforcesthatvaryconsiderably
haveshownreasonably
minorities
Historically,
thecohe
party
agenda,
the
majority
the
size
of
include
with
obstruction
can
away
get
ment aboutwhen they
of
the
cooperation
and
degree
of
its
members,
siveness
recent
against
by thelackof a filibuster
ism,as suggested
and themajorityleader
officer
elicitedfromthepresiding
SupremeCourt nomineeSamuelAlito in2006. Despite
officer
and theSenatemajor
Even ifthepresiding
Democrats,Alitowas confirmed himself.
strongoppositionfrom
via
thatDemocratscouldhaveblocked ityleaderarewillingtocooperateinpursuingreform
58-42. This suggests
thenuclearoption,a dividedmajoritypartyisunlikelyto
votebyopposingcloture,but opted
Alito'sconfirmation
dividedmajoritycan throw
Even amarginally
against paying the perceivedcosts of opposing the cooperate.
a wrench in theway of thenuclearoption,given that
themajor
nominee.At least,ormore, likely,
president's
membersmay be unwillingto limit
at governing. somemajorityparty
itypartyrisksblame forits incompetence
by imposinga debate limit.
theirown proceduralrights
have a tendencyto cut theirlossesand
And presidents
seemstohavebeen thecase in2005when
else.Their legaciesdependon it. That certainly
move on to something
toprovide
Republicansenatorsin theGang of 14 refused
thevotesnecessaryforthemajoritypartyto go nuclear.
Limitationson theNuclear Option
The majorityleaderis also likelyto facesteephurdles
when
themajoritypartyhas a largeissueagenda.Given
fol
to
seeking
majorities
facedbySenate
The difficulties
reactionto thenuclearoption is likelyto tie
that
forces
minority
that
multiple
strategy
suggest
lowa reform-by-ruling
policy
thechamberin knots,majoritieswith extensive
suppresstheuseof thenuclearoptionbySenate
typically
wary of attemptingto
majorities.It isworthwhiletoreviewtheseseverallimiting agendasappear to be especially
invokethenuclearoption.These additionalconstraints
Understandingtheconditionsthatlimitthevia
factors:
and a
of preferential
recognition
beforeand aftercreation
can shed lighton
by rulingstrategy
bilityof thereform
tolimitthecred
motion-are likely
tabling
non-debatable
thebroaderhurdlesfacedbymajoritiesseekingtobend
Again,
of themajorityparty'sthreattogo nuclear.
and
ibility
Senaterulesto thewillof themajority.If institutional
is
strategy
absenta crediblethreat,thereform-by-ruling
electoralconstraintslimit theproceduraloptions of
the threatof goingnuclear unlikelyto tametheminorityparty.
would-beSenate reformers,
minorities.
to tameobstructive
mightnot be sufficient
A crediblethreat
by theSenatemajoritytogo nuclear
the2005 Episode
motion to table. Interpreting
of a non-debatable
requirestheexistence
to
thata Senatemajoritypreferred
In
it
2005,
appears
motion isrequired
As outlinedabove,sucha non-debatable
the
the
that
option
may
nuclear
avoid
invoking
once
disruption
officer's
ruling
of thepresiding
tosetasidea filibuster
to have caused.We might inferfromtheepisode thatthe
Without recourse
motion.
thenuclearoptionissetinto
arewhat amajorityof all
modernSenate'sdebatepractices
the
kill
the
motion to
pendingappeal,
a non-debatable
We
haveaddressedthehis
have
wanted.
senators
be
always
limits
would
debate
officer's
rulingimposing
presiding
in
which
soughtto changethe
torical
majorities
record,
Using theSenateJournal,
by theminority.
filibustered
tohavebeenblocked
to
limit
formal
debate,
appeared
to
rules
which recordsflooraction,it is clearthatthemotion
threaten
to
reform-by
and
failed
credibly
the
minorities,
by
tablewas made debatablein 1828. Itwas not until
is
the
cloture.
But
2005
episode
to
majority
addressedtheissueofdebate ruling impose
1840sand 1850sthatrulings
will?
exercise
of
of the
majority
on themotion to tableandnotuntil1868 thattheSenate an instance
of theprec
tobeginwith a clarification
It is important
adopteda standingruletomake themotion to tablenon
Taken literally,
Inother
words,forabout60 years,thenuclear edentthatSenatorFristhoped toestablish.
debatable.35
optioncouldnothavebeena viablethreatimposedby the theprinciplethattheSenate isobligatedtovoteon judi
must be
cial nominationsimpliesa motion to confirm
And it took80
minorities.
majorityto tameobstructive
one of thehighestprivileges.If even a simple-majority
of theSenate)fora stand
of thehistory
years(overa third
machinery cloturerulecould be used toblock a voteon confirma
thematter.
The institutional
ingruletoclarify
would notbe implemented.
principle
tion,SenatorFrist's
minoritydid not
an obstructive
necessaryto circumvent
toadopta new
more commonefforts
Granted,someof thereform Thus, unlikethefar
existoverthatlongperiod.36
2007 Vol. 5/No.4 735
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previousquestion
motionor lowercloturethresholds,
the
Fristprincipleimplied
more thanmerelyallowinga Sen
atemajoritytobringamattertoa vote. It implieda guar
anteedvote.BecauseSenatorFristdid not proceedwith
thepointof order,
we cannotbe surethathewould have
He may havebeenwillingtoacceptsimple
gone thatfar.
majorityclotureon thegroundsthatthesamemajorityis
likelytomaterializeon theconfirmation
vote itself
evenif
sucha precedent
thearticulated
did not fullyimplement
principle.
thathisproposalapplied
Moreover,SenatorFristinsisted
only to judicialnominations.Perhapsfearingthateven
fewersenators
would supporta precedentthatappliedto
or legislative
Frist
executive
nominations,
treaties,
matters,
and his staffrepeatedly
was
emphasizedthattheeffort
limitedto judicialnominations.
AlthoughFristlackeda
reasonforarguingthatjudicialnom
soundconstitutional
inationscould and shouldbe distinguished
fromexecu
tivebranchnominations-giventhatboth are subjectto
the same advice-and-consentclause inArticle 2-it
was
appearedthatFristbelievedthata narrowprecedent
more likelytobe supported.
Not unusual forcases inwhich reformisblockedby
theepisode in2005 endedwithouta direct
obstruction,
roll-callvote on anyproposalrelatedtoRule 22 or its
We may assumethat
applicationto judicialnominations.
Democratswho werenot signatories
to theGang of 14's
and
agreement
would havevotedagainsta newprecedent
thenon-signing
Republicans
would havevotedforit.That
with thehistorical
much isconsistent
patternof senators
evaluatingcloturereformthroughthe lensofmajority
andminoritystatus.37
Whether or not a majorityexistedforthenew prec
edentturnedon thepreferences
of thefourteen
signato
ries to thememorandum.
We know thatall fourteen
theiragreement(to allowvoteson someof the
preferred
a
contestedappellatebenchnomineeswhile foreclosing
vote to invokethenuclearoption)overFrist'snew prec
edent.Severalof theRepublicansignatories
Susan
(Senators
Collins andOlympia SnoweofMaine, LindseyGraham
of SouthCarolina,JohnMcCain ofArizona and John
WarnerofVirginia)publiclyexpressed
doubtsabout the
wisdomof Frist'sproposedprecedent,
as didArlenSpec
Committeechairwho did not signthe
ter,theJudiciary
No Democraticsignatory
of thememo
memorandum.
randumindicatedsupportfora newprecedent,
although
SenatorBenNelson's (D-NE) stancewas subjectto spec
senatorsseemedpoised to support
ulation.Forty-eight
The
more can be inferred
with certainty.
Frist,but little
fairinference
is thatnomajorityforFrist'sprecedent
had
emerged,but amajorityforavoidinga confrontation
on

edent to eliminatesome typesof filibusters
by use of a
ruling-appeal-tabling
approach.Contrary to the argu
ment thatthethreat
ofgoingnuclearissufficient
to tame
theeventsof 2005 suggesttous an
minorityobstruction,
alternative
interpretation:
The minorityhad no reasonto
restrainitsuse of filibusters
generally
out of fearof the
constitutional
option.Reform-by-ruling
was not a viable
threatin thisinstancedue to the lackof a majorityto
imposeit.

Implications

Our readingof theConstitutionand theSenate'sparlia
mentaryhistoryleadsus to twoconclusionsabout the
2005 episode.First,contraryto recent
Democraticrhet
oric,thekindofprocedural
move theRepublicansthreaten
has precedent.
The history
of theSenate isone of proce
with bothparties'leadership
duralopportunism
guiltyof
on parliamentary
flip-flops
rulesand practices.Second,
what they
wish for.Republi
majoritiesshouldbe careful
cansclaimedthatthey
could launcha surgical
strike
against
Democratsby banningonly judicialfilibusters.
But the
movewould likely
havebeennuclear-withharmful
con
sequencesforbothpoliticalpartiesand fortheSenateas a
deliberative
could be replicated
body-and in thefuture
on otherproceduralmatters, includingthe filibuster
generally.
Forcongressional
scholars,theepisodehas implications
forinterpretations
ofSenateprocedural
One
development.
view is thatpathdependency,
initialized
by a decisionin
1806 toeliminatethepreviousquestionmotion fromthe
rules(thereby
eliminating
majoritycloture),characterizes
Senate-and otherpoliticalinstitutions'-procedural
devel
debatebefore
opment.38In theabsenceof a rulelimiting
cloturemotion since 1917,
1917 and a supermajority
minoritieshave generally
been able to blockmajorities
thatsoughtto imposestricter
limitson debateor lower
thresholds
forcloture.In theonemajor instance
of cloture
reformin 1975, theminoritywas stillable to extracta
as senators
concessionfromthemajority,
significant
agreed
to leaveinplace a higherthreshold
forclotureon mea
suresormotions tochangetherules.
The alternative
view
is thattheconstitutional
option alwayshas been avail
able.39If theruleshavenot been changed,it isbecause
majoritieshavenotwanted tochangethem.
We havearguedthat
while thefirst
viewcannotbe fully
the
we
confirmed
find
littlesupportfor
by
2005 episode,
thesecondview.A pivotalgrouppreventeda vote that
would havegivenus ameasureof supportandopposition
to simple-majority
clotureon judicialnominations.
Nev
ertheless,
no viable threatforsimple-majority
clotureor
theissue
existed.
anyotherreducedthreshold
emergedfordebateon legis
For at leastthe109thCongress,we believethatthe lationgenerallyin 2005. To thecontrary,
even thepro
most accurateinference
isthatno credible
majorityexisted posal forsimple-majority
clotureon judicialnominations
fortheconstitutional
optionor forcreating
a broadprec
did not materialize.Thus, the episode provideslittle
o3nPolitics
73}6 Persp3ectives
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latedsocialcapital,and soon-cited byPiersonandothers
thattheconstitutional
optionis
supportfortheargument
thatcontribute
to institutional
persistency
do not appear
threatto theminoritythatservesas a dis
an ever-present
tobe theprimaryforces
underlying
thepath-dependency
incentive
to filibuster.
Publicopinionmay providea dis
mounted largepublicrelations ofSenateprocedure.In contrastto theincreasing
returns
incentive,
andbothparties
ofproceduralretal process,theSenate'sbasic decision rulehas not been
campaigns
on theissue,but thethreat
ofdramatically
was notpresent changedevenunderconditions
with a new and generalprecedent
decreasing
iation
On onlyrareocca
returns
forthemajorityof senators.42
setasideby themajorityleader.
andwas explicitly
much
sions (suchas theSenate'sformalreform
of Rule 22 in
episodesof thepast,left
The episode,likereform
rulesprovedsohigh
regarding
thethresh 1975) have thecostsof theinherited
indoubtaboutsenators'
preferences
fora largeenoughnumberof senatorstoproducereform
old forcloture,but it yieldedan outcome thatdisap
forclotureand even thenthe
pointedmanymajoritypartysenatorsand fewminority thatreducedthethreshold
havebeenmodest.43This is theproductof the
As in thepast,most of themajorityparty reforms
partysenators.
itself
withwhichlarge
were
threshold
and theinfrequency
major
about a new precedent
memberswith reservations
subverted
itiesarisethat
may findtheirenduringinterests
whomore frequently
sidedwith theminor
thosesenators
Their interests,
surely
evaluatedand takenintoaccount by thethreshold.
ity.
arecommonindemocracies,
of theconsti
thresholds
Supermajority
preventedimplementation
by theminority,
minorities,
make certain
were cleared of course.They servetoprotect
option.Three judicialnominations
tutional
more difficult
toachieve,and,often,are
policyobjectives
foractionby theagreement
forged
by theGang of 14,but
This iswidelyappreciatedin thestudyof
othernominees
wereblockedand theabilityto filibuster self-preserving.
inotherdomains
butwarrants
moreattention
untouched.In short,conservatives' constitutions
remainedformally
persistence
development.Institutional
demandfora guaranteed
up or downvoteon all of the of institutional
sometimes
of the
was foreclosed
by theGang
provestobemore thanthebyproduct
judicialnominees
president's
costsof change.It can be thedirectproductof institu
As such,and in theviewofmost observ
of 14 agreement.
the
minor
tionalarrangements
themselves.
the
ers,including
majorityandminorityleaders,
The outcome is
itycameout betterthanthemajority.40
more consistent
with theview theSenatemajoritiesoften
arestuck
with rulestheydislikethantheview thatSenate Notes
1 Nather2005.
want.
majoritieshave theSenatethatthey
2
the
Frist's procedural move earned itsname both be
with interpreting politi
The difficulties
associated
cause of the
theintended
andunintended
calmotivations
ofkeyplayers,
procedural consequences thatDemo
crats
warned would follow and because of the
and themeaningofnon-actionin the2005
consequences,
manner inwhich itwould impose a
choiceand
of analyses
of institutional
episodeare typical
change in Sen
ate practice (see Chaddock 2003, H?lse 2003).
forthestudyof institutional
havebroaderimplications
arestrongly 3 Binder and Smith 1997.
The rootsofpathdependent
processes
change.
4 Binder and Smith 1997, Roberts and Smith
scholars
implicatedin thedebatesamongcongressional
and bearcloseattention.
forthcoming.
of path
The Senate'shistoryappearsto sharefeatures
5 Koger 2002, Wawro and Schickler 2006.
6 For the period 1949-1959, the threshold for invok
by
processesidentified
byArthurand reviewed
dependent
on a motion
to
the rules was
cl?ture
The initialevent(removing
thelittle
usedprevi
Pierson.41
ing
change
raised to two-thirds of the entire Senate membership.
ous questionmotion fromthe rules in 1806) seemed
andunintended
at thetime,
but ithad lasting
7 See for example the range of historical examples
unimportant
offered inGold and Gupta 2005.
becausethey
effects.
The effects
wereunintended
depended
8 Congressional Record, January 22, 1891, p. 1653.
onmanyunpredictable
events,institutional
changeproved
for
to reverse,
was inefficiency
and a consequence
difficult
9 "The Obstinate Radicals," New York Times, January
inwhichtheinitial,
an institution
constitutionally-specified 24, 1891, 111;New YorkHerald, January 24, 1891;
was identicalto thatof itsinstitu
New YorkHerald, January 27, 1891.
decision-making
process
Becausereform 10 Congressional Record, 1979, 144.
tionalsibling,
the
House ofRepresentatives.
11 Binder and Smith 1997, ch. 6.
of
of debate-closing
thisfeature
rulescan be filibustered,
12 Fristmade many such comments. See for example
Senateprocedural
pro
historysurelyisa self-reinforcing
aspathdependent.
cess thatcanbe characterized
Babington2005,A15.
In our view,thestoryof path dependencyin Senate
13 See for example coverage of Democrats' intended
were
as re
to
procedureis specialand cautionsagainstbroad applica
nuclear"
response
Republicans
"go
by
in
returns
perspective
suggested
Victor
2004
Toobin
tionof the increasing
and
2005.
ported
Arthur and Pierson.Many of the factors-collective 14 The seven Democrats were Robert Byrd (WV),
accumu
costs,vestedinterests,
actionhurdles,transaction
Joseph Lieberman (CT), Ben Nelson (NE), Mark
December
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Pryor (AR), Mary Landrieu (LA), Daniel Inouye
(HA), and Ken Salazar (CO). The seven Republi
cans were Lincoln Chafee (RI), Susan Collins (ME),

Mike DeWine (OH), LindseyGraham (SC), John

McCain

(AZ), Olympia
Warner (VA).
15 See Koger 2002, Wawro

Snowe (ME), and John
and Schickler 2006.

16 Binder and Smith 1997.
17 Most of the precedents cited in the recent debate
were firstnoted in Bach 1991, who explores sena
tors'willingness to secure rulings that suit their
immediate

convenience.

18 Gold

and Gupta 2005.
Wawro
and Schickler 2006, 36.
19
20 SeeWawro and Schickler 2006, 33. On
of remotemajoritarianism, see Krehbiel

the concept

1991.
21 For previous treatments of these precedents from the
1970s and 1980s, see Bach 1991, Gold and Gupta
2005, andWawro and Schickler 2006.
22 SeeWawro and Schickler 2006.
23 See Binder and Smith 1997, ch. 6.
24 A similar outcome is apparent in an 1859 episode in
which itappears that themajority forced a reform-by
case involved a Democratic bill to
ruling. The
were
acquire Cuba, which Republicans opposed and
to filibuster.A majority overruled the pre
willing
was
siding officer'sdecision thatunlimited debate
a
on
to
motion
allowed
postpone. Wawro and Schick
ler2006 list this as an "important 19th century prec
edent restrainingdebate or curtailing obstruction"
and claim that the episode "also indicates thatan obstruc
tiveminority would not always tryto capitalize on
was
appeals for furtherdelay, since the presiding officer
able to get the yeas and nays on his decision" (70).
To be sure,Republicans did not filibuster the appeal.
But neither did they abandon theirfilibuster of the
bill itself.Frustrated, theDemocratic majority eventu
on to other
ally gave up and moved
legislation (Con
1859,
26,
Globe,
1385.)
February
gressional
25 Wawro and Schickler 2006, 2, 42.
26 Wawro and Schickler 2006, 46.
27 Calhoun admits that "itwas universally admitted

that the climate and soil ofOregon unfitted it for
slave population (inWilson and Cook 1999, Re
marks at a Public Meeting at Charleston, August 19,
1848). He and other Southerners knew Oregon
would never allow slavery. Smith 1953 uses Benton's
as
own words to characterize his view of the
dispute
one "over the abstract
there
slaves
of
right carrying

without the exercise of the right,' thus reducing their
difference to 'thedifference between refusing and
"
not
asking' (Benton Speech quoted in Smith
1953). Bell (D-TN) argues that talks of threats to
the union are overstated when dealing with the issue
of theOregon Territory Bill, "When bills to organize

738

California and New Mexico are taken up, then that
talkmight be more apt" (CongressionalRecord, Au
gust 12, 1848, 1076). Along these lines, President

Polk claimed that he only signed the bill because the
was above theMissouri
Compro
Oregon Territory
mise 36' 30" line (Quaife 1910).
28 By blocking theOregon bill, Southern senators
would be forced to block nearly 20 to 30 other bills,
a
including key army appropriations bill. During the
numerous

debate,

senators

Southern

cited

this as a

reason for allowing a vote on the bill. The bill to
organize the territoryhad been pending for three
years, and during that timeOregon settlershad been
vulnerable to "devastating Indian wars," and a gen
eral "necessity of government" (Chambers 1956,
327). This is a point stressed by Senators Bell and
Benton in speeches on the Senate floor, and by
President Polk in both his diary and his statement to
theHouse of Representatives (Quaife 1910). Such
evidence of the real opportunity costs perceived by
Senators

southern

stands

toWawro

in contrast

and

Schickler s claim that the "costs of delay were mini

mal for theminority" (2006, 42, n31).
29 Wawro and Schickler 2006, 39-40.
30 Burdette 1940, 22, and Congressional Globe, July 15,
1841, 203. Further, in the case of theOregon Bill,
the situation between Thomas Hart Benton and
other Southerners was described by a recentCal
houn biographer accordingly: "the debate raged,
with Benton hurling epithets at Calhoun's dignified
so far lost his self
colleague, Andrew Butler, who
control to challenge the burlyMissourian to a duel"
(Niven 1998, 318). Butler's challenge was presented
to Benton by Senator Henry Foote (D-MS). Nearly
a

year

later, Foote

a revolver

pulled

on Benton

dur

a
on the chamber floor. See Burdette
ing debate
1940, Remini 1991, and Chambers 1956.
31 Welch 1965, Upchurch 2004.
32 Hoar 1903,Welch 1965, Upchurch 2004.

33 Congressional Record, January 22, 1891, 1690-1691.
34 See Binder and Smith 1995, 161-95.
35 We thank the Senate historian for assistance in con
s
firming the Senate revision of the rules affecting
debate on themotion to table (personal communica

tionwith Richard Baker,May 15, 2005). The 1806
codification of Senate rules did not include amotion
to table.The 1820 rules included themotion for
the firsttime.A resolution tomake themotion to table

non-debatable was introduced in 1820, but, as far
as we

can determine,

ered. The
reform. The

the resolution

was

not

consid

1820 rulewas readopted in the 1828 rules
Senate

appears

edent that themotion
of the chair was

to have

accepted

a

prec

to table an
appeal of the ruling

non-debatable

at some

point

after

the 1828 rulewas adopted and before the 1868 rule
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senators did not challenge a
adopted. In 1841,
that
themotion to table a print
assertion
colleague's
was
not
resolution
debatable,
but, in the same epi
ing

enees with Senate rules, see Binder and Smith 1995,
Roberts and Smith forthcoming.
43 On the politics of the 1975 reform, see Binder and
Smith 1997, ch. 5.

was

sode,

a

overturned

that

ruling

a motion

to table

an

was not
appeal was in order. If themotion to table
inorder foran appeal, themodern nuclear option could
not have been available. In 1847, the Senate consid
ered but defeated amotion to table an appeal and,
in 1854, theSenate adopted amotion to table an appeal,
but in neither case did senators discuss whether a
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